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GEORGE WHITE & SONS
Threshing 
)( Engines

RUN DOWN WITHNOTICES.
iar/n writing to advertisers please mention 

the Farmer's Adroeate. DYSPEPSIAFertilizers.—While in Messrs. W. A. Free
man & Co.'s office, at Hamilton, a few days 
ago, we were handed a letter just opened from 
Mr. It. It. Gage, in which he said To-day's 
sales amounted to 37 sacks—lô sacks pure bone, 
19 sacks bone and potatos, and 3 sacks sure 
growth. I And the goods have given the best 
of satisfaction." The above sales are in the 
Niagara Peninsula.

a little oil always ready," is the saying 
of the leading Toronto oil firm, who make the 
Peerless Machine Oil. We called in their office 
last week, and. judging from the many office 
improvements since our last visit, we should 
infer that the Peerless Oil was booming. We 
are informed that this brand of oil has grown 
in favor so much with the farmers of Ontario 
that it has taxed the capacity of their oil 
works to keep up with their orders. There is 
merit in the goods. The oil is made so that, it 
will not run thin in summer, nor too thick in 
winter. It’s a great lubricator, and a general 
purpose oil. We would call attention to their 
wheel advertisement in this issue. That little 
wheel is built to run all the others that can be 
hitched on, if Peerless Oil is used.

STOMACH
Liver

AND HEART

Admitted to be 
the Best Thresh
ing Engine Made 
in Canada.% AFFECTED.

Almost in Despair
But Finally

•' Have

SB CURED
By Taking

AYER’S PILLS
Every En

gine Tested 
by an Expertl 
before al
lowed 10|
Leave they 
Shop.
GEORGE WHITE «V SONS

I.ONDON,

The Most Durable 
Engine in the Mar
ket. Guaranteed to 
give Satisfaction. 
Suitable for Thresh
ing, Creameries, 
Factoiies and Brick 
Yards.

“For fifteen years. I was a great sut- © 
fercr from indigestion in its worst forms, q 
I tested the skill of many doctors, but o 
grew worse and worse, until I became O 
so weak I could not walk fifty yards q 
without having to sit down and rest. My o 
stomach, liver, and heart became affect- © 
ed. and 1 thought I would surely die. I JJ 

tried Ayer's Pills and they helped me o 
right away. 1 continued their use and © 
am now entirely well. 1 don't know of q 
anything that will so quickly relieve O 
and cure the terrible suffering of dys- © 
pepsia as Ayer’s Pills.''—John C. q 
Pritchard. Prodie, Warren Co., N. C. O

yrfliS
TRAPPING THE HORN FLY.

In response to our request, Mr. H. G uthric 
of Paris Station, Ont., has submitted for our 
inspection the statements of a large number 
of farmers who have used the Horn-Fly Trap, 
and we are pleased to find that under actual 
test it is proving all that it was represented to 
bo. Practically, these letters all express com 
plete satisfaction, so that we need not give 
more than a couple of them .

It. H. Guthrie, hsu.. Pans, Ont.
Dear Sir, Having had one of your fly traps 

on trial, I find I can keep my herd clear of the 
Horn-Fly with very little trouble. After put 
ting my cows through a few times, they go 
through of their own accord. 1 would not be 
without the trap for five times the cost of *t. 
Having tried all kinds of ointments and 
emulsions, found them of no use. I think your 
invention a good one ; I can recommend it to 
anyone whose cattle arc tormented with the 
Horn-Fly.—W. ,1. Rvdd, Guelph, Out.

RIO.ONT

EASTLAKE” STEEL SHINGLES44

o

AYER’S PILLS!
Received Highest Awards %

o
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR O

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

.

KsSlilKMJr* : I ' rTo T1IE Pvblip:—As 1 draw milk to the South 
Dumfries cheese factory, I found that Mr. Guth
rie's cows failed the least in their milk of any on 
niv route. I came to the conclusion that using 
his fly trap was the cause of it. I saw his cows 
every morning; they were almost free from flies. 
I got a trap and put my cows through it, and, 
after a few days’trial.am well pleased with the 
results. Would recommend it to all farmers. 
After two or three trials the cattle think it fine 
fun to go through.-O. S. Pettit, Glen morris 

Mr. Guthrie is disposing of a large number of 
county rights.
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«ACCORDEONS

gl® BsPEllsF 3lk jk
FLUTES, FIFES, PICCOLOS,

AND OTHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
We send them everywhere. We guaran

tee prices lower than any local dealer can 
give—(Violins from $i oo each up). We 
ship them with privilege of examination 
before paying for them. Send your name 
and address on a postal ppr F 
card, and we will send ' " 1 IX EL L™ 

wholesale price list of Musical In
struments. Address

THE SUPPLY CO , Niagara Falls, Ontario

gEifiiOUR BOOK TABLE.
We have received from James Checseinan, 

of Southborougli, Mass., a very complete re- 
nort. in pamphlet form, of the Columbian Dairy 
Cattle Tests. The details are tabulated and very 
complete. For dairymen and ot hem it is a cheap 
and handy little work of reference to that 
great milking trial.

The annual reports of the Sheep and Swine 
Breeders' Associations have been received. 
The book contains a host of splendid papers by 
practical and experienced men on all phases of 
the sheep and swine industry. This Association 
has gone forward rapidly, and is having a 
grand effect in strengthening and defining 
these two important industries in our country. 
The papers which the report contains show 
that the members are taking an active interest 
in the work. Mr. F. W. llodson, London, Ont., 
is the Secretary of each, and is to be con
gratulated on getting out such an admirable 
volume. ________
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Has no Equal.Thu Shinui.e Others Try to Imitate.
Fully Guaranteed. Fire-Fkooe,

Durable, Ornamental and Cheap.

Galvanized or Painted.
Can he Laid by Anyone.

Sole Manufacturers
STOCK GOSSIP. METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY (Ltd.),Cut out and send us this 

advt. and we will quote 
you special prices.............

ft imyWe take pleasure in calling the attention of 
our readers to the new advertisement of Mr. \N . 
11. Odell, of Belmont, Out., who is now ottering

Note liis announcement.
Air J C Snell. Kdinonton.Out , has recently 

made good sales of Berkshire's, which have 
been ordered to tit up show herds in Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Michigan as well as a number 
to the Provinces in the Kist and Maintoha. 
Mr. Snell expects a new importation out trom 
England about August first.

In our notes of (he Springhill livid of Short 
horns, in our last issue, owned by Messrs. It. 
Rivers & Son, the !>. O. address viz., W alker 
ion Ont., was omitted. In this issue the) 
make a change of ad., and oiler young Berk 
shires at verv moderate prices, and nidging bj 
the sire and dam which we saw a short time 
ago. they ought to be good ones.

The last meeting of the British National 
Dig Breeders' Association win held in the 
Show Ground of the 1 loyal Agricultural 
Society, on Tuesday. .)tine ‘-’(itIt. A notleeable 
nature in the last years régis ra ton s tlhi
increase in Tamworths and Mtddh U Intis
the former numbering list Hus year, as against 
tin list vear, and the latter 81. against .!■>. 
! irge Whites have fallen off slightly and 
Little Yorks somewhat increased.

82. 81, 80, 88 and 90 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.10-y-o

THE - PEDLAR- PATENT - STEEL- SHINGLE
TurTT.T. LAST A LIFETIMU-f«]

minos, Reed Organs & Church Pipe Organs
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS OF TRE WORLD.

Send for Catalogue.

BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
Guelpli, Out. 17-1-y-O

PAIENT IMPROVED DOUBLE W HARROW
Patented Oct. 17, 1803.
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breeders who could not sec their way clear to 
join the association for tie- breeders of those 
bed, nutSbers ,Yi members. About tht hist 

innn' of important new business was t ic off 
nointmeiU of six club members to unit with 
in. equal number of association memliets to 
diseu-s amalgamation, which was carrad into 
effect The question of tattooing or m,liking 

I ,.,.,,'willi the association die was thoroughly

,,|Vrk and number from tie- 'Ovietx. .in.lqti.it"
should In- Ins sole property so long as^l.i ^^

",;i;;:;i:'l^,n:[lt'!,ai1heah)m',he responsible tor H TA|.LMAN,
ivi,ing ;in,l jvFiinl or hi- Mock.

mei at 
on June i
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x\ eode II! 'Manufactured at Beamsville AgrieuUutal I 
Implement, F.ngine and Boiler Works.

Write for Prices. Circulars, etc , to
i:t t o Beamsville j

K11 • I : CROOK, LIGHTNING PROOF. W ATKlt PROOF. Nearly as Cheap as
Sers', fur Illustrated Vatahig-tte. Reliable Agents wanted in every ' K '

THE PEDU\R METAL ROOFING CO., OSHAWA, ONT.
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